
fraddha-tattva-llka.

tattva (called respectively the Chandoga-sVaddha-
tattva and the Yajurvedi-sraddha-tattva). S'rdddha-

tatti'a-tikii, f., N. of a commentary by Kas'i-rama

on the Chandoga-sraddha-tattva. S'raddha-tva,

am, n. faithfulness; the being a S'raddha. Srdd-

dha-da, as, m. the offerer of a Sraddha. S'rad-

dha-dina, an, am, m. n. the day of a Sraddha, the

anniversary of the death of a near relative. Srad-

dka-dlpa-kalikd, f., N. of a work. S'rddd/ia-

dlpikd, (.
'

S'raddha-elucidation,' N. of a work.

S'raddha-deva, as, m. any god presiding over

funeral rites ; a Visva-deva ; Yama (lord of the

dead); Maim Vaivasvata (brother of Yama ; in a

former mundane age he was Manu Satya-vrata).

Srdddha-dei'atd, f. any deity presiding over

obsequial rites ; a Visva-deva ; a Pitri or progenitor ;

Yama. Srdddha-^pankti, is, f., N. of a work.

Srdddhu-paddhatt, is, f., N. of a work by Nila-

kantha. Sriiddha-pradipa, as, m., N. of a work.

S'rdddha-bhuj , k, k, k, or drdddha-bhoktri, td,

trl, tri, eating food prepared at a Sraddha, a de-

ceased ancestor. SraddJia-mayukha, as, m.
'

Sraddha-light,' N. of a part of Nila-kantha's Bha-

gavad-bhaskara. Srdddha-viveka, as, m. ' Srad-

dha-investigation,' N. of a work. Srdddha-idka,
am, n. a kind of pot-herb (

= kiila-3aka). S'rdd-

dha-Hshta, am, n. what remains at a S'raddha, food

that has been presented to the Pitris. S'raddha-

sangraha, as, m. *

Sraddha-compilation,' N. of a

work. S'rdddha-sutra, am, n., N. of certain

aphorisms by Katyayana' on the rites to be per-

formed at anniversaries of the death of near relatives.

Srdddha-atai-aka, as, m. a chapter on SrSddhas.

Srdildhopayogin (fdha-up), i, inl, i, service-

able or appropriate for S'ruddhas.

Srdddhika, as, i, am, relating to a Sraddha or

obsequial rite; the recipient of an obsequial obla-

tion ; (arn), n. a present given at a S'raddha.

Srdddhin, i, int, i, having a S'rSddha, any object

or receiver of a funeral oblation.

Srdddhiya, as, a, am, belonging or relating to a

funeral ceremony.

sranta, srama, Sec. See under rt.

fram.

MI
iji sriim (also written gram, see grti-

\maya; perhaps rather a Nom.),cl. lo.P.

irdmayati, -yitum, Aor. aiairamat, to call, sum-

mon, invite ; to counsel, consult in private, advise.

tl|H*!K sramanera, as, m. (fr. sramana),
a follower or disciple of a Jaina or Buddhist mendi-

cant, a novice, lay-brother.

Wt sraya, &o. See col. 2.

>5Uti srayasa, as, i, am (fr. sreyas), pro-
duced in or on the best, &c. ; (as), m. a proper N.

^TT^ srava, sravaka, sravana, &c. See

p. 1027, col. 2.

srdvanfi. See fravastt below.

sriivasta, as, m. (fr. sravas), N. of

a king, (also written sra-caataka and idvasta) ; (T),

f., N. of a city situated north of the Ganges and

founded by king Sravasta, (it
was the capital of

Kosala, and said tn have been the place where the

merchant AnStha-pindada gave Buddha a building
for his residence and the delivery of his lectures ; it

is less correctly written tiravantt, and is identified

with Dharma-pattana, q. v.)

sri (some of the forms of this rt.,

such as the Perf. ,Caus., &c.,are identical with

those of rt. I. sri), cl. i. P. A. /Srayati, -te, iSMrdya

(3rd du. iiiriyatus, 3rd pi. didriyus), iHfriye (3rd
du. iiiriyate), ira.yishya.ti, -te, atitriyat, -ta

(Ved. forms airet, agixret), tirayitum (Ved. Inf.

driyase), to go to, approach, go near to, resort or

have recourse to, fly to (for refuge), approach for

protection, seek
;
to go into, enter ; to cling to, lean

on, depend on, rest on ; to honour, serve, worship,
devote or addict one's self to, be devoted ; to serve,

help, assist ; to use, employ, make use of ; to obtain,

possess, receive, (Say. Unmake = drayasi or patati,

Rig-veda V. 6, 9 ; cf. rt. 3rl) ; to undergo ; to

abide or dwell in (with loc.) : Pass, s~riyale, Aor.

atirayi: Caus. irayayati, -yitum, Aor. afSis'rayat :

Desid. s"is"raijishati, -te, and tfidrishati, -te: Intens.

ieinyate, tesrayiti, Seireii ; [cf. Gr. K\iva, Ai-

TVS, nXiaia : Lat. clt-no, in-clino, dims, (perhaps)

clem ens : Old Germ, hlei-tara, 'a ladder;' hlinian,

Jtlinon, hlinen, 'to lean upon;' obahlinen, 'to

excel;' fora-hlinen ; hlita, 'a declivity;' scritan,
' to step ;' ytt-sci'itan, scrit : Angl. Sax. hlynian,
hlidh, hlie-dre, hlce-der, hold, hal : Goth. Mains,
hlei-thra, hlija, hultk, (perhaps) hail : Lith. Tcle-

tis, a room in the uppermost part of a house ; kle-

joyu,
'

to roam through ;' klystu fr. klydtu, kly-

dejit : Slav, klje-tj : Old Island, scrid,
' a step.']

S'iirivas, van, yusK, vat, one who has gone to

or approached, &c., (PSn. VII. 2, 67.)

Sraya, as, m. approaching for protection, asylum,

refuge, protection ; [cf. it^-iHiraya.']

S'rayana, am, n. the act of going to or approach-

ing (especially for protection), asylum, refuge, pro-

tection, shelter.

Srayamya, as, a, am, to be had recourse to, to

be depended on
;

to be sheltered or protected.

Srayamana, as, a, am, going to, entering;

having recourse to, &c. ; being near.

Srayitarya, as, d, am, = irayamya.

Srayitva, ind. having gone to or approached (for

refuge &c.).

Srayin in sam-s"rayin, q. v.

Sraya, as, m. taking refuge, refuge, reliance,

shelter, protection ; [cf. uf-ihraya] ; (as, i, am),
sacred or belonging to the goddess S*rt, (in this sense

fr. 2. rfri.)

Srayat, an, anti, at, having recourse, taking

refuge, &c., (s'rayantali=8am-as'ritah, Nirukta

VI. 8.)

Srit, t, t, t (at the end of comps.), going to, ap-

proaching (especially for protection), having recourse

to, dinging to ; reaching to, rising to.

i.irtta, as, a, am (for 2. see col. 3), gone to, ap-

proached, had recourse to, fled for refuge, approached
for protection, entered, clung to, rested on, founded

on, placed on ; resting or sitting on, attached or con-

tiguous to, connected with, joined with
; subservient,

subordinate, auxiliary ; protected ; served, honoured,

cherished, worshipped, sustained, covered with, over-

spread ; contained ; obtained, having, possessing, as-

sembled, collected. Srita-vat, an, ati, at, one

who has had recourse to or taken refuge with ; one

who has served, &c.

Sriti, is, f. going to, approach, recourse, enter-

ing ; [cf. vf-(Jirili.]

S'rlyamdna, as, d, am, being resorted to, being

approached for protection, &c.

ftm^Gf sriya-putra, as, m. a kind of bird,

(incorrect for priya-jmtra.)

sriyas, sriya. See p. 1026, col. 3.

i s'rish (= rt. i . s"lish) ,
cl. I . P. sre-

shati, iifresha, ire&liitum, to burn.

JMjy 2. srish (probably an older form
\ofrt. 2. dish), cl. i. P. 4reshati, &c.,

to join, fix, infix, impress, (Say. drcshdina= dlesha-

yema or frayayema,
'

may we infix,' Rig-veda IV.

43, i; md i!reshat= <~is'lishtam ma bhut, Met it

not be left on the ground," I. 162, II.)

I. sri (connected with rt. s'ra), cl. 9.
P. A. iSrlndti, incite, Hifraya, titriye,

, -te, airaishit, aireshla, iretum, to cook,

dress, mature, prepare, (SSy. tfrinishc drayasi or pa-
Han, Rig-veda V. 6, 9 ; cf. rt. iri) ; to mix, mingle :

Caus. irayatjati, -yitum, Aor. aiiirayat : Desid. ^*-
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tirishati, -te : Intens. teiriyale, feiraylti, SeSreti ;

[cf. probably Gr. Kipvijfu, nfpaai, Kfpavvviu, Ktttpcuu ;

Lat. pin-cerna.~\
2. Mta, as, d, am (for i. see col. 2), Ved. = s"rita

below or s~rdna under rt. lira ; [cf. s' ita.]

Srinat, an, ati, at, Ved. mixing.

S'rind, f., Ved. night, (a various reading for girina-

in Naigh. I. 7.)

ffrita, as, d, am, cooked ; dressed, prepared,
mixed (said of the Soma juice, Say. =paya-ddibhih
irayana-dravyair misritah or sanskritah, Rig-
veda VIII. 2, 28).

^rt 2. srf, is, f. (thought to be either fr.

rt. Sri or to be connected with rts. i. in, frai, s'ra,
'

to mature,' cf. Lat. Ceres), prosperity, well-being,

wealth, happiness, good fortune, success, thriving or

flourishing condition, riches, plenty; high rank,

dignity, elevation, sacredness, majesty, royalty, glory,

fame, renown ; state, the insignia of royalty ; beauty,

grace, loveliness, splendor, light, lustre ; the twelfth

digit of the moon ; Prosperity or Fortune or Beauty
personified ; N. of Lakshmi as goddess of prosperity
or beauty (wife of Vishnu, see lakshml) ; N. of

Sarasvati, goddess of speech and learning (wife of

Brahma, cf. $"ri-paiii!ami) ; any virtue or excel-

lence; decoration, ornament, dress; intellect, under-

standing ; superhuman power ; the three objects of

life collectively, (viz. virtue, pleasure, and wealth, cf.

tri-varga) ; N. of the mother of the Arhat Kunthu

(according to the Jainas) ; the Sarala tree, Pinus

Longifolia; the Vilva tree; a lotus; cloves, = la-

iianga ; a kind of drug,
= vriddhi ; (is), m., N. of

one of the six RSgas or musical modes (according
to some the fifth, according to others the third or

first in order). The word S'rt is frequently used as

an honorific prefix to the names of deities [e. g.

S'rI-Durg5, S'rt-Rama], and may be repeated twice,

thrice, or even four and five times to express excessive

veneration [e. g. SVl-sYl-srl-DurgS] ; it is also used

as a respectful prefix to the names of eminent persons

Ee.

g. Srl-Jayadeva] as well as of celebrated works

z. g. Srl-BhSgavata] and sacred objects, and is often

placed at the beginning or back of letters, manu-

scripts, important documents, &c. Sriyam-manya,
as, d, am, fancying one's self S'rt ; confiding in one's

beauty or wealth ; arrogant, conceited, proud, (also

written dri-wanya according to some.) Sriyd-
ditya, as, m. (iSriya for rfri+aff), a proper N.

Sriydnakvla, N. of a place. Sriya-vdsin, i,

m. '

dwelling with S'rt,' epithet of Siva, (according
to the commentator driyd saha vasatiti. )

~ SVi-

kanlha, as, m. 'holy or eloquent throat," epithet

of Siva ; of Bhava-bhOti (the author of the Malatl-

MJdhava, &c.) ; N. of a medical author ; of an arid

district north-west of Dehli ; (f), {., N. of a treatise

on the Saiva doctrines (also called S'n-kanthtya-sam-

hita). Srikantha-dikshita, as, m., N. of a com-

mentator. S'nkantlia-pada-ldiUhana, as, m.
' marked by the name Srt-kantha,' epithet of the

poet Bhava-bhuti. - SriTcantha-Siva, as, m. epithet

of SambrrQ-natha. S'rikantha-sakha, as, m.

'friend of Siva,' epithet of Kuvera. S'rikaiMa-

statia, as, m. '

praise of the district of Sn-kantha,'

N. of a poem. ffrl-kandd, f. a kind of plant (
=

bandltyd-karkotaki). &ri-kara, as, d or i, am,
causing prosperity, giving good fortune; (as), m.

epithet of Vishnu ; of the author of a law-book ; of

another person ; (dm), n. the red lotus. 8f1-t&

rana, as, m. '

making the word Sri," a pen. Sri-

kardtdrya (ra-d6), as, m., N. of a philosophical

writer. Sri-kdnta, as, m.
' beloved by Sri,' epithet

of Vishnu; N. of the preceptor of Hari-natha.

Sfn-kdma, as, a, am, desiring prosperity or

happiness. Sri-kdra, as, m. the word Sri written

at the top of a book or letter, &c. Sn-kdrin, f, m.
'

causing increase,' a kind of antelope (
= kuranga ;

the flesh of this animal is considered highly nutritious;

some make the word 3ri-kdri, f.). Sri-hula, N. of

a work. Sri-krama, N. of a work. Sri-khanda,

as, am, m. n. sandal-wood. Srl-ganes'a, as, in.
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